
Appreciation and Celebration 

Clark junior, Jordan Scott, was crowned Miss Martin County at the Martin County Fair on Feb 8th 

 

Thanks to the family of Brittney Clemons for staff breakfast! 

 

This past Wednesday, Mrs. Bartow's Anatomy classes traveled to Orlando to visit Skeletons: the Museum of Osteology 

(a museum of bones!), thanks to the many generous donations to her Fund-A-Project through Education Foundation. 

Students got to see 500 actual animal skeletons and take part in a great program on bone forensics.  Thank you to all 

the donors who made this trip possible! 

Thanks to the students at the west doors who noticed 2 young women enter while the doors were open who didn’t 

belong and immediately reported this to staff. It is always best to speak up when something seems not quite right. 

News to Know 

Say Something Week starts Monday and runs all week.  The Sandy Hook Promise reps and the Safe School 

Ambassadors invite you to join them during this youth violence prevention week and help empower ourselves and our 

peers to Say Something and save lives.  Say Something Week raises awareness and educates students and the 

community about averting tragedy and protecting friends from hurting them self or others.  Together, we can look for 

warning signs, signals and threats.  We can act immediately and take signs, signals and threats seriously and Say 

Something to a trusted adult before someone hurts them self or others. 

HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED? Join us at our table during lunch on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday next week 

and take a picture at our Selfie Station.  You can show the importance of being an Upstander as well as promoting the 

reasons for Say Something.  

Wear GREEN Wednesday!  Green is the Sandy Hook Promise color and will help to raise awareness for the cause. 

The 4th Annual Clark Prom Fashion Show fundraiser is being held on Friday, March 1st at 7:00pm in the 

Knowledge Room at Clark.  Tickets are $5 each and can be purchased from Ms. Jones, a prom committee member, or at 

the event.  We will have some awesome raffle prizes up for grabs along with some snacks and drinks.  Come out to 

support and cheer on your friends who are modeling!  All ages are welcome J 



Create for the Cure is a silent art auction and juried art contest to benefit the American Cancer Society being held on 

March 8th from 6-9 PM. We are looking for student submissions for both the auction and the contest! Submit here This is 

a great way to earn community service hours. We are looking for 2D, 3D, digital art, and photography submissions! There 

will also be free food and a chance to win raffle items, including Disney tickets for you and a friend and a Dorm Room 

Essentials kit. Anyone interested in donating should watch their IRSC emails for updates, or see Mrs. Gribble.  

Create for the Cure event flyer is attached. Open to the public, so help spread the word! 

Reminder for parents --- subscribe to our YouTube channel through our website www.clarkalc.net and click "Clark Live 

Events."  The other method is to go to Youtube directly here We have most recently posted the PAP meeting from last 

Thursday with a lot of valuable information. 

Students- On Tuesday, we will be welcoming a guest speaker at 1:30 to share with our students for Black History 

Month. Please join us if you do not have a class. We will also have some student activity updates and be recognizing the 

nominees for the Character Counts! Pillar of Caring. 

Also, on Tuesday during lunch we will be holding a Military Fair. Learn more about careers in the military from all 

branches, including Clark grad, Tony Pisano, from the US Navy before he ships off to Japan soon. 

  

UNICEF Club is still in need of shoes… we are a couple hundred away from our first big goal of 1000 pairs. ! hour of 

service for every 3 pairs donated between now and spring break! 

Articles of Interest for Parents 

Parents’ and Teachers’ Guide to High Schooler Mental Health click here 

Martin County Sheriff's Office offers course for parents to keep children safe online click here  

How to Help Teenage Girls Reframe Anxiety and Strengthen Resilience click here 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJ_vL_WyFF5tkUEf3PxMRGStiVqVZvA7lPsRTUa_TV5S1VmA/viewform?usp=sf_link%20
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFVuRZUajLs4k8yEhDdUTtA
https://online.maryville.edu/online-doctorate-degrees/bsn-to-doctor-of-nursing-practice/high-school-mental-health
https://www.wptv.com/news/local-news/martin-county/martin-county-sheriffs-office-offers-course-for-parents-to-keep-children-safe-online?fbclid=IwAR0djDrKRBwy_j2eyh0TTTiQhFj_kRDwJrpgqZJRg7TN7PwpA9UXZA7-L04
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/52994/how-to-help-teenage-girls-reframe-anxiety-and-strengthen-resilience?fbclid=IwAR1PGbhtHF6z8RDw9Ut5YKOzzEoVEBmDVdkN9ZgkKgYJGzU4nY4Hgr6pLtg


 



 


